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Miss Ik'CKLEY of rrceport. is a

candidate for Register and Record r

of Armstrong county.

It is said that on one of the Siur

mail contracts in New Mexico it

cost the Govcrnm. nt PTtO for each

letter carried.

As soon as Mrs. Garfield is able

to be moved the President will take

his family to the Soldiers' home for

the summer.

Stanley Mat:.i:v,s was confirm-

ed as a Judge of the U. r Supreme

Court on Thursday last by a majori-

ty of one vote. A mighty close

shave.

It is now said that the struggle
for the Senate offices will not be

renewed, but will be postponed until
December, and that the Senate will

probably adjourn in a few days.

Treason is still honored in the

South. A statue of Stonewall Jack-

son was unveiled last week at New

Orleans, and an address was made

by JcfT Davis, glorifying the martyr
of the lost cause.

Who is to be the leader of the

one thousand Independents in this
county to be mustered into the
"National Republican League" which

is to dictate nomination-- to Repub-

lican Conventions ?

Ox Friday last the President sent
a message to the Senate withdraw-

ing the nomination of Gen. Lew

Wallace as. Charge de' Affairs to
Paraguay and Crugir.'.y, at his own

request.

Mius. G.uu i::li, wife of the Presi-

dent, is lying very ill in Washing-

ton. The family physician from

Cleveland has been sent for and is

in consultation with eminent medi-

cal men of the citv about her case.

SiiXAroa Pendleton and Reck,

both Democrats, were among the
strongest advocates of Stanley
Matthews confirmation, while Ed-

munds, Logan, and MeMiliian, all
Republicans, opposed it. So we

suppose there isn't much partisan-

ship in the confirmation.

A letter written during the his,
campaign by General Sherman has
been resurrected. Ia it he says
"My ersonal relations with the two
eminent candidates for President
are such tint I am unwilling to do
or say anything to influence a single
vote."'

Col. Tuomas A. Scott suffered
another attack of paralysis last week,
affecting his left side and limbs.
His condition is considered quite
critical by his friends, and grave
apprehensions are felt in regard to
his recovery.

The grain Speculators are making
persistent efforts to create the im-

pression that the growing crop will
be a failure, and yet there is more
wheat of last year's croi in storeagc
through the west than there ha
been for ten vear3. If the cominz
crop is a good one the holders of old
grain will meet with heavy losses,
hence the cry of blight in the grow-

ing crop.

Stanley Matthews was twice
nominated by Hayes and Garfield

for Justice of the Supreme Court.
The Senate prevented his cr.ifinaa-tio- n

under Hayes, and he succeeded
last week by one vote. Yet we
iiave not seen a single charge that
4,Dossism' controlled the Senate in
las case, while there lias been a
prolonged howl that "bossism was
prcventinqfRobertson's confirmation.

The dispatches describing the
royal wedding in Austria stated
that at the most solemn stage in the
ceremony the Princess Stephanie
burst out in a fit of weeping, and
f w a few moments her emotion was
almost uncontrollable. A special
dispatch 6iiy6 that the cause of the
Jemonstratioa was the recognition
by the bride among the spectators,
of a young American with whom
she was violently in love, bu! whom
xoyal etiquette prevented Jit from
marrvinsr.

TnE sjvcial Washington de-

spatches of the Pittsburgh Cbmrnir-ri-- d

Gturtle of Thursday last contain
thc following item

"J- - O'le, candidate f.r(jllo-o- of In-
ternal Itevenae in the h nucrse. district, ar-
rived here to-tla-y with
Koobu. who in tuviiiK his apKiniioeut.
Vo'Imur, however, will be done iu this cae
until U whole subject of the lVnusylvania
appointment i taken cp. Senators t'ame-ro- n

and Mitehell both favor delav until af-
ter the que.stj.ins pending the Senate are out
of thc way.''

Koontz' ie

not only earning his revenge but
sweating for it, prancing around the
lobbit and corridors at Washington
this hot weather, with the thermo- -

ineter among de nineties.

The proposed penitentiary at
Huntingdon is to be made a reform
atory Lome. A Commission ap-
pointed by the Governor visited it
recently, and reported favorably to
the change, and an appropriation
for the purpose of proceeding with
the work of the building will proba-
bly be made at thc present session
Kf the Legislature. The young
criminals from all parts of thc State
w ill be eut to the institution wlicn
.completed, with the hope that amid
I'rojif r influences they may be ar-

rested in their career of crime.

Tim Postmaster General lias just hostility to cne Presidential nomtna-ordcre- d

a Jiscoutinuar.ee of unncccs- - tion, they at the same time are mk- -

rv mail service on eight steamboat
routes jn the South, thus effecting a
uvini of about a year.

Oilier reductions and diseentinu-- :
auccs of unnecessary routes will bo

made in different parts of the conn- - j

trv from time to time. j

Massaciuvetts is determined not
to kt drinking of lion r be 0Iiej(.i;:iro, s of hostility to t

. . . . . , r i i

:

:

;

under a bushel or behind a shutter,
and therefore a law has becu ciusct- -

ret us. shutters, curtains or othtr
dcviees to hide a bar at waien liquor :

is sold from public observation .!

The drinking must be .'.one in open, j

public gaze of all men.

Immigration since .'.muary 1st,

at the port of New York, has sur- - j

prised every record ever made in

the same period of like results. In j

January the arrivals were ; in j

February, t,753; in March, 27,70S;

in April, Cl270, and 7,303 on the
first ten davs of May. L Ion- -'

r. 'l neonle arrived at castle
i - - i

garden, more people than are con-

tained in many of the thriving cities

of the West The total for themonth
of May is put down in an estimate,
by competent officials, at 70,-Oei-

and fur the year it is believed the

arrivals will fool up a h i:f a million.

Sjxr.ET.vnY Wisdom has met with
such pronounced success in refunding
the six per cent, londs at three and a
half ir cent., that he has not only j

cqua.ly

called in all the five per cent, coupon j ;n jreRt.n,l estimation, to foment
bonds, amounting to SliHV-'- : strife between the President and
for resumption or continuance at hl.-.jl- f and friend, is not calculai-thre- e

and a half per cent., but has : cj to j.resei vc the ascendency of tlc
also given notice than cwi!l receive

'
party, nor to strengthen

for continuance at l.;e same rate t'li0 j,:ir.,l uf tlie administration.
of the outstanding reg-- 1 ,...,...,..

fives, the remaining S77,'.K0,- -
j

0 );( bein'T reserved for re.lemjtion V'.v:-uiN"'iTo- May 13. Pst-fro- m

James has issuedGeneralmasterIn shorttieurplus revenue. j

orders directing that sample copies
it is a call for the entire $ ..AOJ.OJ , of ncy pulllk..uiong Mnn.,t j)e rn;liu
five jkt cents, to be transformed into cj jn qU:m title. until submitted for
threeandahalf per cents; subject to ruling I y the Department. It has

the payment in hand of 77,000,000.
'

come to" the notice of the Depart- -

- rr. m-n- t tli.--.t iarties not regularly en- -
i:dont believe in this whole- -

j .j r;ie lc?itimate publication
sale doiuuiciation cu party lnenos
because we mav diiier on ome mi- -

nor point. Whilst vi c'-iro- - h'-'-

with the President as against Con 1.

ling, in the contest now raging W

tween them, we consider the whole- - Adverti.-tr-s generally agreed to pay
sale denunciation and souse of the to circulation, which was

Senator bv man Republican pnpers. i f Y. ltmasters at
: the oluce of mailing, lhese jour-as- m

very oad taste. e remom-- 1 inn.is frt. 1U(.I:tiy lir;ntcd
her how anxious we all were during j jarf.n cj.-ll;-

, an,i tln-i- i t.ihen to some
the last campaign, to know just country post oflico and through m--

wl.ere Conklinz stoo and what advcrtai.ee on the part of the post- -

i......,.,i!(i..: '...pari
and what relief we felt vl.cn ne pu..- -

eu on ins coai ano wciu 10 wors.
Learn to tolerate an honest differ--

nf nt.'nmn wirh.vit
nW in Aof..nA vnnr virirs of thfl

case. Kxchnnnc.

Somerset Cocnty's representa -

lives in the office-huntin-g brigade
. .

at Washington, arc gainmg notoriety
ai least, so we lnier irom u asiiin- -

ton telegram to the Pittsburgh
of Saturday, which

says :

"Ufji. W. II. Kuoiitz. ofS Kiicrse!, twlay
nia-l- tiie rounds of th Treasury

accompanied ly Mr. lc, wlio is an
fur Mr. Hcull'H lue as C'uliivtor of

Internal I'.evcnue in t!ie SvH'icrset di.-lri-

This ciliiliitio:i of injrratitu !i- - was a svilijcot

safe to say that whatever action mav U
taken with resju-c-- t to Air. Scull solely, how-

ever, on the pround of unusual length of
servii there is not the slightest proba'iili-t- y

of jr. t l'le lieiii his ni(XH!ssir. Mr.
i ' :'o iikjiIjow of Mr. Scull, and when
kit an orihan the latter ceiitleniau nssi-te- d

liinist-I- and those dependent upon him by
takinc him into his own oBJco, and now he
tttrni. in to miiwrse-l- his bwieui.-ior- . If this
family feud should remove Mr. hc.,11 jme

1 l'epuuliran will lie eliosj-n- , but .ir,
ogle will not he the man."

The correspondent is in error in
stating that Mr. Ogle was ever an
employee m ttie otiiee ol .Mr. cuu.
It is due hioi that tlii.s public st;ite- -

ment of a fact, well known at horns
should be made.

The Telegraph announced during
the late Senatorial unpleasantness
that the contest then going on was
not to be confined to the Senator-shi- p,

but had for its object the con-

trol or destruction of the Republi-
can party in Pa. Our announce
ment, then discredited, is now con-- 1

ujmeue'j mc (iiuttcuiiis ill u uiu- -

ner party given at the country res- - j

idence ot iir. Joan Jaker. As a
result of this convivial githering
thc plans arranged during the cen- -
atorial contest are made public.
Tlie "reformers" give to their clique
thc name of the ''National R?publi- -

ean league, vitli a constitution
and bv-la- based oa t. -i jIU.lUI,t o r.'r-r- .

of tne Chicago ConvenUor,. The
intention o: the League is to organ-- !

ize oiiii thousand independents in
each county into a branch, and the j

object is U dictate nominations to
.Repuohcan conventions. It tie

conventions submit to the L?:.0m 's
dictation, the "reformers" will s a -

port the nominations, it is prcsu u- - i

ed;butif the conventions do not
, ,ac as ordered oy tae Laaguj, then

these independents are tjbritani
join the Democrats. We have this6Ug--

gestion fur the incipient League
hatched oat by Ras John Barker ;

join the Democrats ai one it will
i

save the Republicans the trouble of
driving you ovcr.Jfirriibury Tele-

graph.
;

A tUEGE number of Rejiublican j

journals throughout the country are
a by.v"VV

JyeihngofihemonUment
v. n.i.jij.-i- .j t n, x 111.' V

trmiiiprfiiTlw r.nHiMti.i-- i n 1." uuiudjjaiw k i I IIU

nomination of Robertson, and ly

severe on Senator Conk-
ling for opposing his confirmation.
They prove to their saticfaction,
if that ofn.T .one else, that the Sena-
tor by his anittgG&isrn to Robertson
is attempting to dictate to tiis Presi-
dent, to assume Ids functions) Ui

ol the government, and with these'
assumptions as pretext, they most !

bitterly and persistently denounce,)
aud labor to array the ' country
against Ljja. While thus engaged i

I

'""Inning Mt. l4numS lor J

ins as venomoU3 a warfare

v

l

n- -,

acuinst the confirmation of Mat- -

thews, anc her PrUt-aiia- l nominee,
and are a. unsparhvrof their epithet"!

against him us they are fierce in
their denunciations of the Senator,
The confirmation of Matthews is op- -

.i n' 1 by .Senator LYimunds and
' , ,. ., butr ria'ors. no

:e adniinis-sur- ;

tration, of attempts to Presi- -

jfj.ji functions, of dicta- -
'

tor is once i.scrioeu to tnem. Their
rijht to opponc I resii.c ntial r.omi- -

ncc? l:j conc0(oi, :irui their course

aI1,iaUlcl, ;.ile the s.ime right' is

tonj(.j the New York Senator, and
ho is denounced. The right, the
in a it of the objections made to the
confirmations of these two nominees

jit is not our purpose to discuss,

Our present object is simply to
point out the utter inconsistency of

'these journals and the absurd posi- -

tion wme'i they Have assumed, inc
right of the President to nominate is

'as undoubted as should be the right
of a Senator to object to confirma-

tion, and the exercise of the right by
cither sh"u!d go unchallenged. We

are neither a defender of, nor an
apologist fjt Mr. Conkling, and
apart from his great ability, not an
admirer of the man, but it i3 evident
that a motive underlies the present
haivh criticism of his course.

It should also be evident to his
critics, as it is to an observing pub- -

j;c ;,.,( t;)C. l.&ored effort to lower

j riC--
x

ipr-r-
, wero OtU time to

tune ;.::rlm; new journals, appar- -
. .i i t 1

enilv. i i.nn.iif in eiiar.i-.-i.er- , u:m
Jhiio tie unuei eoiyi.iev n nu u--

vertisers to circulate large quanti- -

liVS. Ul t.lC ili.-- i. JST-'- . tL III. JUj'A

i .
liiasa--

i of o (0,its ,Kr Iou,n,i intend 0f pay.
lnK tln-- .l ciass rates, wluen in tne
case of newspapers weighing not
more than one ounce is i.racticallv
lfi Ce,.'1; lkT P?Unl Ready printed

' es, furnished frratnouslv to country
j pajers, upon condition that large
! numbers thereof, in one case as
many as thirty thousand, 6hould be

,,..-
-, ,,;

Mob law.

CiNi iWNATi, May 13. A Charies- -

ton, Mo., special says : Four n;cn,
I rank Lrown, Jesse Meyers, James
Hamilton and Patrick Ithodcs, vis-

ited the house of Wm. Knox, near
New Madrid, last Monday night
with the intention of killing him
and h.S haif Sister OU account of an
old gychge. A man named Cole-

man wa carrying a child and walk-
ing the floor in the house, and, mis-
taking Coleman for Knox., the party
tired on him and wounded both he
and t'.ie child. A warrant was is- -

sued oil Tuesday for the arrest of
j
I
the a.vi;as anJ Sheriff Walters

kndapossc started in pursuit and
overtook tljcia at I5aycra etprc, five
mile3 south of Silktown. They liedL

thc WOO(lt5 aiul eccTctql tjicrn- -
. tselvos behind a fidlen tree and fired
upon the possee, killing Robert La
Purge. The shcriirs j.arty returned
the lire, but receiving a second vo-
ile' retired. The desperadoes then
roubed the dead body of La Farge
and fled. In the evening Tat Rhodes,
one of the pang, who had been
wounded by the sheriffs pose,
came a id gave himself up. This
morning a party of villagers took
him out and hanged him, and hun
dreds of men are scouring the
country in every direction for the
remainder of the party.

Aiueru-a- T.e$.

New York, May 9. A numbo? of
representatives of the leading tea
houses of this city assembled in the
tea house of A. A. Low & Co., on
Saturday, for the purpose of samp-
ling some teas which were grown in
Georgia, by Gen. Leduc, (."oraniis-sioncr- of

Agriculture. Cups of tea
were handed round to those present,, 1 . . .

be;t Illri;l tfa The latter, though
H:e .Try best, is not a favorite in
thi eouutry, because of its peculiar
flavor, but expert agreed that with
d5ff?,Vt Vr0'lttucr'1 lh5s. hY tea

very superior
jTlie commissioner also exhibited
Upecimens of teas which ho had
grown under arbors covered with
hTUil anJ mos aiiJ ,vlllch dl1 not
have the benefit of the sun. Kx- -

1 lo ..v.iui:ji iii.il, liit'ic lias III.
ditlerence ia the flavor or body be- -

tt cen shade grown te.i and that
grown in the sun.

Dedication uf a toiJ'i.JTnte Toiab.

Nkw Ojslkas?, May 10. The
ceremonies of dedicating the tcmb
ot thft Asswiation of the Army of
Northern Virginia and unveiling
thc statue of Stonewall Jackson.
which surmounts it, took place ttu$
afternoon at Metairie Cemetery. The
ceremony consisted of an invocation

the sama through the president of
the association. JT. Richardson :

reading oi a poem written ror Uifi
occasion by Mrs. M. A. Townseiid,
an address by Gcnrnl Fitzhugh
Ivee, and benediction by the chap-
lain. The widow and daughter of
General Jackson were present. At
the close of tho ceremonies Mr. Jef-
ferson Davis, iu response to rencat- -
cd tails the stand, was cnthusias- -

Pntally liarnej.

Pottsville, Pa., May 13. An ex- -

'0nr,f 6u5pU.r "P"" toay
Palmer cin colliery and two

mincrgt J0hn O. Horn and David
Dougherty, were latally burned.

just now making remarkable j lllllm'' Whin ; un-t- n

f tuL andteiab

li

own

anugomze the administration, to i ticailjr chccri Ui rnde a brief ol

the party, to shape the policy ' dress.

a

1U

AUemploil .

Mir.v. Ai KEE, May 11. The strike
of the swi tclimon on the Chirago,
Milwaukee I'nd St. Paul Railroad,
has at last resumed an ugly shape.
Attiv o'c.ock this lnomi.ig, there
was giv.it excitement in the compa-
ny's yard, on thc South Side, oyer
an attempt to assassin''.! 3 one of the
night for- Mien, by means of a nitro-
glycerin, .omb. At the hour men-

tioned, a ivpo:t in c licet like that
of the of a cannon stirtled
the lesidvnU in the vicinity of
where the dastardly outrage wa
perpetrated. The sliock was so
great that the elaf. in windows for
squares arov.r d was sliattervd. Peo-

ple who were awakened rushed to
the scene, and found that bombs
had been thrown at Michael Keiser,
a yard foreman, who was riding
lown the track on a switch engine,
with the fireman and cincer.
Keiser has made himself obnoxious
by refusing to receive overtures from
the strikers. Fortunately, there was
a ditch filled with mud along the
track, and the nihilistic bomb struck
in it, instead of falling in front of
the engine, as was intended. As it
was only a small fragment of the
deadly "missile struck thc engine,
and did no other harm than to dam-

age it slightly. The escape of the
three men on the engine steins mir-

aculous. The ground for yards
around was torn up, and the mud
was scattered a distance of nc
hundred feet In searching another
bomb was discovored which had
struck in the mud and failed to ex-

plode. It is a crude affair, six inch-

es loivj and several inches in diam-
eter, filled with nitroglycerine and
slugs. It is wrapped with canvass!
and bound with heavy cord as un-

sightly its it is dreadi'ul to contem-
plate." It is generally conceded
that the attempt to assassinate the
foreman grew out of the present
strike troubles. Every effort has
been made to apprehend thc per-
petrators, but no clew of any tangi-

ble shape can begotten, and ht

all of the bridges and much of the
railroad track in thc city arc heavi-

ly guarded. Otherwise there are no
new developments in the strike.

A Klilna;iel ltojr t'aif nroil.

PiTKBUiniir, Pa-- , May li
of the Monastery of St.

Francis, at Loretto, on the summit
of the Allegheny Mountains, near
Cresson, Pa., says that on Thursday
last two tramps, accompanied by a
lad of tender years, came to the
monastery in quest of their dinner.
The appearance of the boy aroused
the suspicions of Rrothcr Francis,
lie interrogated thc tramps and
their evasive answers left no doubt
on his mind that something was
wrong in regard to their youthful
companion. The brother announc-
ed his intention of having them ar-

rested, whereupon they decamped,
but were soon pursued by the
doughty monk divested of his linl.it
and mounted on horseback. The
tramps fled into the grounds of the
Mercy Convent, rear by, but the
boy.almO't beside himself with fear,
was easily captured. R rot her Fran-
cis procured the aid of some consta-
bles and coming up with the tramps
seised them and placed th.rm in
quod in Ivoretto. As there was no
justice of the peace and the lockup
being frail, it was decided to release
the captives. The boy proved to
be Charlie Green, the son of a gen-
tleman in Rrooi-.lyn- , in which city
he had been kidnapped on his way
home from school. I lis parents
have been communicated with, and

the boy :ha3 been well
cared for bv the monks.

Qricr'i lec-liiiaiio-

Washixotox May 19. Some sur
prise has been expressed that tlie
President did not sooner withdraw
the name ot uricr, nominated :or
Third Assistant Postmaster General,
as Mr. Grier had said so often he
would not accept. It is nowlearned
that the President himself did not
tlimli that oner would inn jy ;e--

eline until a few days ago. When
the position was fir.it tendered him
Grier told the President it was not
the place he wanted. '"Go home
and talk with your wife about it,"'
said thc President, ''and I think
you will accept." A few days ago,
however, the President received a
letter from him setting ail doubt at
rest. Among Post OJlice oflicials
it u considered singular that Gritr
should decline the Third Assistant's
place, as it is much less laborious
than that of Second Assistant with
as good a salary. Grier's declina-
tion leaves Ua7.en Third Assistant
and Freeman Assistant Attorney
General, which will probably re-

main as now. Ilazen is indifferent
whether he continues Third Assist-
ant or takes Freeman's place, but
Freeman is very anxious to re
main. The most difficult josition
in the whole department is that
ialey yacatcd by Brad- - and taken
by Klmc,

Anstrina Wc(!:!ine.

Yiexxa, May 11. Princess Ste-

phanie, of Belgium, was married to
Rudolph, Crown Prince of Austria,
after communion and high mass at
the cathedral about noon yefer.
day. The ceremony was magnifi-
cent in the extreme, and was wit-

nessed by a brilliant assemblage.
Princess Stephanie broke down at
the critical point in the ceremony
am! cried as if her heart was break-
ing' n4 I'trbled with nervous ex-

citement. Prince Rudclnh was
calm and collected and acted with
uncommon good 6ens'e, and succeed- -
ed finally in calming the agitation
of his hr.de. 1 he tears and timid-- 1

.'1... 1 1 - -t 1 Itin 01 iTincess oicpnanie nau a
marked effect upon the large attend
ancc of royal and noble ladies, and
caused many of them to shed tears.
The bride was araved at thc altar
in a wonderful robe of cloth of silver
and looked extremely beautiful. and
The wedding vaa ;;itde the oeca-j-

'sion of extensive imperial amnestic
and charitable gifts. The city 1 j

filled with rejoicing people and the
tii?5 qrc magnificent

ployed about at the
time of the explosion miraculously
escaped, the of

r. v;oorn, cne ot supcrireii.d,-.!:;- 1

for the explosion

. TJarilcrcsM ronfew-c- s JI:r t!ui!t of I

a Crime.

ii:t ri;;c;i two innocent mils ir.v.v;- -

F.M MM IKKX VEAliS AO as.-l-'tk-i)

: y i!;i; so.v sun commits Till -

CUIMK AM KEEl'-- i 71I S1.CRI

; j its recovery, nothing wa3 ever
(.iiysnri a Mt., May 12 -l-ne heril 0r ft weeks ago u

lHropH'oflnne(.si.n.: L..y,hddan;l!dlil(i (lf a i.i.mith was taken
other parM oi So!n-r- et couuty awjsit.k,onl the physician referred to
greatly excited over the reportedly,!, to see iU "While at the

of a woman, wh is row ' t.,A ,M.rasion t Itl,tliian
on her death-be- d, of having murder-
ed a man eighteen years ago. Two
negroes were executed for the crinm
in 1 SG-'- . The murder occurred some
time during the latter part of 182,
the victim being Azariaii Dougherty,
who was found dead in liis store.
A3 was then supposed, his money
was the incentive for the crime.
Susjiieion rested ujon two colored
men, who wera arrested soon after
the murder was perpetrated, no
money was found in their possession,
and none could bo found about the
premises of Dougherty, it was
gener;'iy supposed that some other
party parties were accessory to
the crime, but time failed to unravel
the mystery. The men arrested
were soon after placed on trial for
tho murder, and, as stated, were
found guilty, Sentenced to be
hanged.

The evidence upon which they
were convicted was purely circum-
stantial, all efforts to show directly
that they committed the crime hav-
ing failed. The strongest evidence
connecting them with the murder is
s:tid toJiave been the finding in the
pockets of one of the Recused a knife
that, it was shown, belonged to the
murdered man. On the scaffold
both men pr .tested their
innocence down to the moment when
the fatal drop fell, and one of them,
in a sriecch from the gallows declar-
ing himself guiltless of the terrible
crime, said that the perpetrator of
the murder would be discovered in
less than twenty years, and that lie
would not be found to be a black
man either.

The story of the crime and execu-
tion had long since been utmost for-
gotten, but the reported confession
made public now has revived it and
aroused the curious interest of all fa-

miliar with the tragedy and the sub-
sequent startling developments. The
woman who is reputed to have made
the startling confession is Mrs. Patty
Woodin, living a few miles from
(Jrysfield. is suffering from a
terriMc cancer, has placed
her beyond the fear ; all human
law, and her confession is believed to
have been prompted by a knowledge
of her approaching death arid the
fear of entering into the presence c,f
her Maker without having confessed
her crime. It is understood that
she has given to her friends full de-

tails of tho horrible affair, in which
td.c discloses tlie fact that she, with
her son, murdered Mr. Dougherty
for his money. Tlie son died a few
years ago, and a short time before
liis death it is H.aid he expressed a
wish to disclose something, but that
Mrs. Woodin prevented him by
placing her hand over his mouth.
There are many rumors in circula-
tion about the whole affair, one be-

ing to the effect that the friends of
the .lying woman Mill not allow the
confession to be iriven to the public
until liter her death has tnken
place.

lVttwontioH tlf J'.--

St. PiiTCRSBfKii, May 10. The
Ojftci'U 5f:Acngcr says : " Disturb-
ances at Kief bean at noon on the
Sth instant Several Jews were in- -

jjured and some booths and shops
were pillaged. 1 he military restored
order and arrested oOl) persons.
The disturbances were renewed on
Monday, but were suppressed by the
troops when a woman was kiljed
and several other per-on- s injured."

Prof. Drogamanoir writes to thc
Ihimmiui Gazette from Geneva:
" The significance of the recent anti-Jewis- h

rising in Russia is much un-

derrated. It extended throughout
the Ukraine, which is full of Jews,
between whom and the peasantry
thore has been an undying hatred
for centuries. The trouble docs not

in religious animosity. It
is purely social. It is the beginning
of a social war long foreseen by those
familiar with the condition of the
Uk'aine. It may assume frightful
proportions, Of the o,KX).0aJ Jews
in Russia, an immense majority are
crowded together in tho towns and
cities of the north arid west. In
many towns they form a majority of
the population. Through their her-
editary avocations as usurers, shirt
dealers, traders, &c, they have made

masters alike of the in-

debted landlords and of the unfortu
nate peasants. It is the deep-roote- d

detestation of the peasant for the
money-lend- er which is breaking out
in the Ukraine."

The Cowpcns Moiinmout.

Si'AKTAxnfno, S. C, May 11. The
Cowpcns' monument was unveiled
here to-da- y in tho presence uf 0,000,
people Gov. IIago.nl, of South Cu.olb
na, presided and introduced tlie

The Rev. A.Toomer Porter,
Charleston, opened thc proceedings
with prayer, reading from the prayer-b-

ook found on tho battle'licfd.
Thirteen hundred volunteer troops!
of the State of South Carolina were
reviewed by General Henry Hunt,
I'mited States Army. General A.
M. Manigault, Adjutant-Gener- al of ;

South Carolina, served on General
Hunvti staff by soccial request, also
tha follow ing desoendant--j of the

'chief actors nt Cqw'icm ; Daniel
Morgan Taylor,

Y
U.

.
S. .A., Mellenrv

. -
Howard, ol .Maryland, and S. IV

Pickens and John B. Washington,
of South Carolina. Speeches were
made bv Senator Ifair.nt.on . w-nr-

'senfir.. - . VinHnin 'rth
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, j

Tennessee; thc Hon. Thomas !

Iiigcinson, representing New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode
jdan-- i and ( '.Qnnccticut ; and the
Hon. William 11. Franci, tttneunt
ing New York, New Jersey,' Pemv

Sr. P411-- , Minn., May iirtl U
permitted to be publish, d horn an
authentic' and reliable source the

Manitoba journey. pnnci- -

and Delaware. MusicAn I yuiokijy. sylvania waa
I furnished by the Fifth United States

Aixu.lo. Ta., Mav C This iaorriJ'ft5,"lcvv' VV- - - This afternoon the
ir.g half-pa- st 0 o'clock the engine !rftizcn!r r Spartanburg a
SlariJing ajfc thp ppl of the wire sus-- i banquet" to the Washington Light
pension bridge and used by Ihc and ht Governor Ha-rolli- ng

mill company for the j,ug od fiohli a reception in honor of
PQsp of' pumping thc water' cut ?? U?
their coal njlnpa, cq'Jansed, scatter-- 1 - .. ....
ing the building ill every direction.. fJovernor-Gem'r- al liorne Iteilru.

A number of men who were em.--!
the building

with exception Mr.

but
fev

but

Mr.

and

solemnly

She

originate

themselves

speakers.

The

Infantry,

i)ttth?

Samuel Garver, pit boss, and a definite information that thc Marrmis
young Mr. Hart-nan- , who was pain- -

(

j of Lome has communicated to tlie
fully but 'not seriously injured.. members of tho Canadian govern
;J'e yisitfd the scene of the cata3- - ment h'13 determination to retire
trophy about ii QVlcIr. and found 'from the goyeruor-generalshi- p after

tne

p.iuigctncr Harmonious.

A Dfsuiioad Klnjr.

1(1

or

to

I

j A wealthy physician of Murfrces- -

i boro. Tenn". bought a SUA) tlia-
t IIK,nl ring for his daughter. About
if'iree J'ears since, while ridiing out,
j the ring was lost. It was advertis
ed and a liberal reward offered for

bis daughter's name. At this the
child's mother took from her finger
a rinsr. handed it to the physician
a-a- d asked him it' his daughter bad
recently lo.--t a ring, for the ring con-

tained the name he. had just pro-
nounced. The physician said she
had not, but that some years ago
she hist a diamond ring, and as his
eyes fell upon the sparkling object
he recognized his daughter's long-lo-st

treasure. The lady said bur
husband had found it in the bot-

tom of a horses foot only a fey days
before that, while cleaning out the
hoof for the purpose of shoeing him.
One small diamond was missing.

Morgan's Statue Unveiled.

Si'AKTAXsiu uo, S. C, May 11.
Fair weather welcomed the hosts
who trooped over the fields and hills
to-da- y to be present at the unveiling
of the monument to General Daniel
Morgan, which was erected by the
old thirteen States and the State of
Tennesse. Among the visitors to
day were hundreds who made them-
selves known a3 grand children and
great-gran- d children or more remote
defendants of men who followed
General Morgan when he routed the
Rritish at Cowjiens. Daybreak was
saluted with rounds of artillery and
burs Is of music. At ten o'clock in
the morning, amid the cheers of the
multitude, roar of cannon and blare
of bands, the veil was lifted from the
statute of Morgan by a number of
beautiful young ladies, representing
the States participating in the event
These hadsome misses added spe-
cial interest to the occasion, from
the fact that all are descendants of
Morgan's soldiers. A fine feature ol
the celebration was tho procession,
participated iu by numerous milita-
ry and civil companies.

Tub Eleetrie Railwaj.

London, May 13. Siemans and
IIalke, the well known Berlin elec-
tricians, gave to-da- y a public trial of
their new electric railway, which
runs between Lichtcrfeld and Co

six miles from Berlin.
The trial 'was an antire success. It
was made in a simple train car,
with an electric battery concealed
between the wheels. It was con-

nected through the rails on which
it ran with the principal battery at
thc station. The rails arc thirty-nin- e

inches apart and exactly re-

semble those of an ordinary rail-
road, tho gauge being narrow. Tlie
greatest speed obtained was IS
English miles an hour. If necessa-
ry a fir greater speed could be ob-

tained, but this was not allowed by
the police authorities. The railway
will be opened to tho public on
Monday next.

The Color I.Tne.

Mkapvii.le, Pa., May 10. Judge
Church has decided the test case
brought by Elias Allen, colored,
against the school directors of this
city, who maintained a separate
school and refused negroes admis-
sion to the white school. The
Jndge decided all points in favor of
the excluded race. The Judge
holds that thc State law of 1 SO lis
unconstitutional, and in conflict
with the fourteenth and Gfteenth
amendments. The defendants were
mulced in the costs and ordered to
admit the colored applicant. The
case excited great interest and the
elaborate opinion remdercd ' by a
learned Democratic Judge was un-

expected.

A Serious Charge.

New Yohk. May 12. Bartholo-
mew J. Sethens, a retired merchant
of Pittston, Pa., was arrested at
the Cortlandt street ferry to-nig-ht

by the polico .13 hp was buying a
ticket for the West. The arrest was
made on a telegraphic despatch
from Pittston, which stated that
Sethens had fled to this city after
committing indecent assaults on two
little girls named Eva Orec-1- and
Daisy Raaarus.-- Roth girls, it was
said, were under the care of a physb
cian, and Eva Green was very ill.
Sethens was locked up ht at
police head quarters to await the ar-

rival of an ollicer from Pittston.

Matthew Continued.

- Washington, May 13. Stanley
Matthews was confirmed as associ-
ate justice of the Supreme Court
yesterday by a vote of 22 to 21
noes. Senator Sewell, of New Jer-
sey, who was paired with Senator
Hill, of Colorado, voted for confirm-
ation, thinking that Mr. Hill was
sko. fjvrabjg. After the vote a
dispatvh Was ' rcCtjved ftoni Mr.
Hill saying that ho was against con-
firmation. Sewell's vote made the
confirmation possible. Senator An-

thony who was against confirma-
tion, was absent when the vote was
taken. It is possible a motion to

,i
reconsider will be carried to-.- li

...

and thus the confirmation of j't; i

thews be defeated,

A Temperance Appeal

W?iirxcTo.v, May 12. A deput-
ation1 ft 6m thu National Temper-
ance society, headed by lie v. IX C.
Babcock, of Philadelphia, called on
the President to-d-ay and presented
an appeal to the President to so dc--
fine the order of cx President Haves
forbidding the salo of linuors'nt
army forts and posh as to navo it
include fermented as wen as distill- -

led liquors. The lerntation pre--
rented petitions from thirty States

'and Territories representing some
.t'lKVM) members ot the churches
And lempeianw societies. Among
tho petitioners are Gov. Long, ot
Massachusetts, and Gov. St. John
of Kansas.

fIjjorjirorineil antl Itobbcd.

Wn.KusB.vnuK, May 12. The res-

idence of Rev. Fatlier Donohue, of
Kt. Vincent's Catholic Church, at
Plymouth, v.as cntf.K6d by burglars

Chloro.orm was administered to the
priest, after which he was robbed of,
money and icwplpy Uf ho valt
S;'Q0,

.m, iw i.inb i

BEiyoar, Ixn., May 10. Never
since the Colorado potato bug made
its first appearance has it abounded

present
auon

are
and

streets.

cms, witn a numof-- r ?t incn enex- - paj pojti;a r?aon yiiich lea.!.i to!to sijch an extent 93 at
igeiicany removing u.e aeons pre-- . iny is the thai, h.e?yl!ung n tlie line of

to rebuilding. e did not tho Jlarquia does not find his rclaT is covered with them, and they
(hear of any cause bemrr assigned tiona with thn filnrltnn" ministrvlfonnrl nil ni?pr tfio Ki.huvnlL-- i

Smallpox.

j war between Chili j '"' ' '' '.

l.jtiie political aspect of affairs '
'l'-.''--

Noimr Apams, Mr.ss., May 11.

Tlie thirty-si- x .smallpox patients on
tlie KdmundsGround, South Adams,
were removed to the pest house, half
a mile from the viii ipe, last night
Klevcn cases were hit in rjuaren-tin- c

in other parts of tho town.
Cheshire, ten mil 9 Mow here, has
a violent case, and the authorities
have built a hL'h fence around tl
patient's hous;' to strict', vl enforce

. ... .

quarantine, h.'; nr-'- i c: No! th
Ad.uiis lias iiai iv an
nounc-e- yesterday, IW. rv piceau- -

tion has been taken to prevent its
spread, the house bein g(pi;;rar.li:ie
witn a gu mi at li e ito d.iv an
night.

lurrudlarjr lire.

Boston, May 8. A lire in a long
wooden hay warehouse of the

and Maine Railroad, causing a
loss of between b7' and $!),' .

The loss to the corporation on build-
ing and three cars, damaged is

about 81,'"UX, and tho balance of loss
is on hay consigned to ten or twelve
commission dealers in hay. 'Ihc
lire w- -s of incendiary origin, and the
police this afternoon arrested Ed.
Fitzgerald, forty-fou- r years old, and
deaf and dumb on suspicion that he
is guilty of recent numerous incen-

diary lire?, in this city, Cainbrid;:
Charleston and Somerviile.

L'y .'lui'ilci.'r.

CmcAoo, Mav 10. A despatch
from Joiiet, 111, says: "Delette
Wheeler, a white boy wai murder-
ed at Wilmington yesterday, by a
colored boy mimed Dan Carpenter.
They had been together during the
day, and were last seen t: go behind
a water tank, near the depot, when
Carpet. t. r came back alone, and took
a train for Joiiet. A few minutes
later the body of Wheeler was found
lying behind the tank with a terri-

ble gash the throat, s- - deep that
the tongue was severed. His body
was otherwise brutally mutilated.
Carpenter was arrested."

More C'oiiiiuj;.

London, May 12. The Cunard
Line steamer Alleppo sailed yf

from Liverpool for New Voik.
with 8A) Scandinavian emigrants,
and the Atlas, of the same line, sail-
ed for Boston with about . the same
number. The Atlas will also take
2')!) more on board at Queenstown.
The same line steamer Bothnia,
which will sail from Liverpool to
New Yrk on Saturday, will take
out 7iY) ot S!)l emigrants, and thc
Samaria will also sail from Liver-
pool on Saturday especially t take
out emigrants.- -

HrKprt linpraitiuru-t- .

McKeksivirt, May S.- - ;a-- 1

tional Tube Works have kiied the
vacant ground, consisting ot five,
acres adjoimng. their works, and
laid inrce extra saungs for their own
cspecml use Report says they Lave;
in contemplation the erection of a

.
i

:

Knobblin forue u; this roiuiu
the r.ea future. This doubli. '"' '

.- .ill - i i t .iwotuu t;e a goou iiHesum-n- , as i:,.-
company use a great ..eal ot ref.ned ,

charcoal iron in the manufacture of i

boiler flues, which command a hih ;

price. By having a forge they could j

work all their own scrap
iron.

Jlilltia Jfcn.

New YottK, Mny IS. During the j

review of the First Brigade at the
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Prospect ground,

terribly.

pervaded sat
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all
pinning

two hospital
pattgh him oil' pike.

moved home.

Crippled X'or Life.

Pa., May 12. Joe
Nuss and one of his sons, of Deep

Greene county, have both
oecome cnpjues lor 1110 witnin a day
or two. Mr. Nuss had his foot s"
badly mangled while at a
mill that it have be amput - -

ted. Ihe son vaccinated.
Yons. PA

Cincinsau. A ;'"Jfrom Burton. W. Va., reports
on Friday night, Oth, m.--

broke the house of Mr. McMas
a man, seized

and and then in his
ence indecently assaulted his
Brant, James ar.d

have been
Oreat excitement
lynching is freely

of.

Cnltlc Disease.

Mav 1

Nebraska and Iowa are
fewnj? jrrcat l.v y.th
cattle. Thousands of bead
died within past
Ycterinary the

imthoritv or inilamation of
tl.n d.iinm.li Kn.,-,,1- , o,r,

',"oi iit-ri- i great v
are taking steps to

Ivent as healthy cat-- !
tie in collect th."se di-- !

jncLmtK. l..- -, ....,.i.H. u. ui umiv iUI'.iu u.
The which has

t localities
np-.- be

UU,'t-U- XT
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lernoie was on

Lerryman
nvvn, years of

e, first shooting and
made

lad-e- d

Right jr In an Afttsho:ic.

l'util Iloyom In Town.

Paul ton, famous
was in city yesterday, and

h it last niidit at 1 1: V) for St. luis.
lie looks like he had n
able of sun recently, is fed-- ;

ing splendidly, lie only arrived in
New York from South America'
eight or nine days ago, sue-- ;

cceded in escaping from the Chilian j

prison, where he was incarcerated as
hi of lie having held a

!.,,,!( 'iiifno mm mission the
torpedo The Captain!

I'irlv bri.-lle-d with facts about the!
and Peru,

in those. v'O

Bos-

ton

in

in

in

u utiiuej
Thc Peruvian Government engag-

ed to swim out to sea and with
torpedoes blow up ves-

sels of the enemy. The had
four swimming suits and an
abundant of torpedoes,

by his sanguinary employers ;

but war vessels were
and their commanders disgustingly

refusing to come along
ami be blown to fhnters mere-

ly for the sake of proving the
of the Peruvian navy and

excellence of the Captain'
costume. His account of

of the countries, the licentious-
ness and lowlessness that
'here, of his hair-breadt- h escapes

in torpedo of the
conduct ol the reruyian-Uiiiiia- ii

war, and many other make
a most interesting story, but have
been published so extensively since
his return tint it is scarcely worth
repeating here.

The Captain goes from here to St.
Louis to make for
completing his trip from the head
waters of the Mississippi river to the
mouth of the Ohio. After he gets

with that trip, which will
take him about ten da vs. he pro
poses to go to wprk on bis book of
adventures, "Uougiiing it m

which will be a of
his life story. I'rtUbuegh

.S'.eaincr Detained.

N;;w York. May 13. The
of ;t0n, of the

vaila line, yesterday
Merritt refusing a clear-

ance until $210 penalties im-o.-e-

for goods on board which
are entered on manifest, was
paid, sailed Messrs.

A Sons, agents of the line,
offered in any amount,
these were refused, so that liiis

the agents were obliged, in
order to get the steamer off, to pay
the amount of penakhs, which
f'to. .li.! lirnTF TimfA-i- f .piim TV

they Lad been imposed upon uu-- i
justly and illegally.

Su'eldc.

Vl.nni.tc.u, Mav Mink
fjU,.d hand;- the neck to a

,K.e o;, lh! u,!th r;I(,e vt,;(.rtlrty
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handkerchief that held to
TK ...,.U
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b when last seen near th of
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the great li!at Einr, Pa, May 12. Forepaugh's
men They began falling j circus showed here to-da- and
upon the ground, while general com the steet parade, as Fore-sternati-

the ranks, and I paugh in a cage containing two
the parade had be abandoned. bns tigers, lion, which
Everything possible was done for bad Uen morning, sud-tho- se

prostrated. With excep-- denly sprang on him. him
tion of sent to the to the side of the cage, but Fore-a- il

the suffereis were able to be re- -' drove with a
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ins death. lie is supposed to have
line from Mansfield

A f'ircu- Sonsailon.

the lion renewed the attack, but
was again tkleaied and received a
severe threshing. A terrible stam- -

several were imuml but not
fatdlv. "Tbecin met with several
accidents here, and a collision with
a freight train destroyed a SU OJ

j chariot,
j

Itailroad Iea-io- .
:

Texas Railroad, which it has been
operated since tho latter road was

i taken from the bands of the Union
Trust Company in llecember of last

iT approved
SI?.Rtil lT f of lf1,1

' 'tm1 1

' fet'k,,K!m f ulf on
J - " v. v V KU L 1

'
j,' se is a virtual constitution of the
V "1 111.1.... . :. .j ..Lim. i.i'vu l.iic? .lie ro:iii
and pays the Company the nett
earnings.

Iklitor Arrested.

"'t: May
J'---J- ',

!tuuo l l,,f AcwlorK.

,.," .ha?, sul,n nnHcr
to l'n roreign OtHce.

-----.

.flJHllt(IMjH.
MiuvAiwi-K- , Wis., Mav 13. A

An Attempt at SuicMo.

T.t:oxto, O.'Mav 11. J. U
(.ar.tr. rc.rux, formerly civil shcriirof
-- N,-w ' 'rieans, ami an oiheer in the

nfprf.ta arrp.v, whq is inhei, Ibr pealing Sl.5fi Iram Wli!
can s auction
in iaU last ni-h- L riJJZt;!

jUI)ITOU3 NOTICE.
Al. ftQ Om!!"!' fM k.l I I. b .

, i ... , nam iu jstuxi tr cv, ua

"iy arrested at lires.icn.
4f wa? "W" ot traveilnir n thetiiv'"""': lh

;:f,; R'1S his private papers
akenV?niIr'0 u:s. 'ot. a'weJ to

iJro'kn and its vieimtv. Af--
ter nine (lavs Ikih-iih.- i- I.j .i.-- j: -- " -13.
,' , "".-'.- ' us "u Vluul ' UiC "

:1 was lound. He has
" 'V1 to --Mr White, Unitefl

Spates at Berlin, for rehvr.s.

New Yourc, May M William !1!0U:U dispatch to the Uqmllioin
O'Donmll, who was indicted for !l;";' I.cine says : Annie Myrtle, a
murder in the first degree in bavin ' ' t.nrtcen years of age, died ves-kiek-

hU wife, UriJa'et, to death on t!,rd:lT ,'ri:i! t?lt; ot "jumping
February 1.', waa convicted to-d.- iv the.r.l!L'-- ' jumped 102 times,
in tho court of general ec?.-,ions--

i ,v!,1'(-- b ' imured her brain and
murder in the second degree. Tho t,liit r internal organs that she was
recorder sent him to stateprison fori "iW- sufferer until released bv
the term of his natural life. O'Don-- :

'!oi,-- . Another girl, Mary Faber, i"s

nell took his sentence very cool v. j vor--
v a the same cause.
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